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JTartge and Mrs. Tlcer Decided I'pon a 

Subterfuge. 
I had intended to make my own 

^ 

voiea fully as remote and Impersonal 
as that of Dr. Pettit, but the remem- 

brance of the episode so humiliating 
to him for which he no doubt—and 
with Justice—blamed me, sent a ner- 

vous tremolo into the tones which 
uttered the commonplace: 

"This is Mrs. Graham. Dr. PBttlt. 
My sister-in-law was killed today In 

an automobile accident, and ww do 
not dare to break the news to my 
mother-in-law without a physician's 
aid. How soon can you come to the 
farm?” * 

There was a long pause, while I 
stood wondering agitatedly whether 
or not his next words would be a re- 
fusal to attend us. Then his voice 

came again, as carefully stilted as 

ever, and with a subtle, slurring ac- 

cent which Infuriated me. 
"Is there no physician you can 

get?" 
"None." I snapped before I took 

time to think. "They are all out." 
Then I stood aghast. Our need for 

a physician was Imperative. Supposfc 

my reply had angered him to the 

point of sacrificing Ills professional 
punctiliousness to his wrath! I held 
my breath until he spoke again. 

"In that case, I have no choice," he 
said Icily. "I rr.sist answer your call. 
I shall be there Inside of 10 minutes." 

"Thank you.” I made the response 
perfunctorily, but he did not hear It. 

The receiver had slammed anw-n 

upon his last word, and I. remember 

Ing the demon eprod at which he al- 

ways drove, put my own receiver up 
and turned toward the door. 

“Dr. Pettit say* he will be out in 
10 minutes,” I said hastily to Mrs. 

Ticer, whose kindly tace showed her 
shocked sympathy toward the news 
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which she had gleaned from my tele- 

phone conversation. "I must hurry 
back, or he trill be there before I 
will." 

"Don't you want me to go with 

you?" she asked, capably, throwing 
a big, old cloak around her ae ehe 
spoke. 

"Yes, indeed,” I answered grate- 
fully, and then with a sudden 

thought that the sight of Dr. Pettit 

coming Into the house with no rea- 
son for his presence would surely 

my mother-in-law, I hurriedly 
jt. .ed a subterfuge. 

I am going to pretend to be ill," 
I told Mrs. Ticer. "Not terrifyingly, 
but a—say—a dizzy spell—and, remem- 

lier, you thought 'you'd coine with 
me. And you telephoned Dr. Pettit to 

come out.” 
"Goodl” she said. “I'll call Jerry 

to drive us back, for they'll think it 

queer if you can drive." 
Jerry Ticer, lumbering, raw-boned, 

as boyishly exuberant as ever, an- 

swered his mother's call. I had no 

confidence at all in Jerry's discretion, 
and with an acute consciousness of 

the ridiculous figure 1 must present 
to anyone like Mrs. Ticer, acquainted 
with my ruse, 1 rested my head 
against the chair back, and covered 

my eyes with my hand. 
"What's the matter?" Jerry asked 

excitedly. "Mis' Graham eieft?" 
"Yes." his mother returned calmly. 

"A dizzy spell. Get her car around 
as near the door as you can, and 

then we'll help her in. You'll have 
to drive her home." 

"Gee!" Into the utterance of the 

word went all the glad pride which 
is Jerry's at any opportunity to drive 

a motor car. And in another two 

minutes we were out of the yard and 
on the road to the farm. 

"I'm feeling better." I announced 
for Jerry's benefit as we turned into 

! i he gateway. "Don't help me out, 
Mrs. Ticer. Jt will alarm Mother Gra- 
ham. I'll tell her myself as soon as 

we get in.” * 

But my mother-in-law's keen, old 

eyes had seen us driving up. and she 

met us at the door, her eyes filled 
with alarmed concern. 

"Have you had an accident?" she 
demanded. "You haven’t had time to 

go to the express station.” 
“Not an accident,” Mrs. Ticer ex- 

plained as I sank into the nearest 
chair, "but she felt a dizzy spell com- 

ing on. and came into our house. I 
think she's ail right now. but I was 

so alarmed about her at first that I 

telephoned Dr. Pettit to come out." 
"I don't think I need him now,” I 

said faintly, knowing that the speech 
would be the surest way of securing 
Mother Graham's insistence upon his 

coming. 
"Of course you need him," she de- 

clared. "Y'ou're as white as a sheet. 

I'll have Katie get your bed ready. 
Harriet, you see to her." 

But Harriet waited until her mother 
hod left the room before crossing 
swiftly to me and putting a com- 

piling hand upon my shoulder. 
"Tell me the truth this Instant," 

she said imperatively. 

Martha Allen 
| PROBLEMS THAT PERPLEX. 

HEN a woman finds herself at 

the wrong corner of a triangle 
she may think ahe has been 

very unfortunate but alnvwt alwaya 
she is the winner of good fortune In 
the end. The great emotion called 
love can dec! out some wrong cards 
hut if you play the game right and 
sit tight” you’ll usually came out 

the winner. 
A perfect circle of love can be 

rudely shaken Into a triangle with 
sharp points. The girl in the wrong 
corner gets a lisrd hump. For ex- 

ample this letter is just one example: 
"Pm sick of living. My sweetheart 

suddenly chai'.geJ hia mind and mar- 

ried my chum after all arrange- 
writs had been made for our mar- 

rlnge. I am so ashamed to look my 
friends In the face that I stay at 

home now. I want to go away but 
my folks can’t rfford to send me. 

H<*w can I get hack my respect? 
HELEN.- 

Rluee. depression, and even an at- 

tack of melancholia are nothing 
compared to *the misery you might 
have experienced Helen, 1/ you had 
married such a trickster as this man. 

No use tearing yourself to pieces or 

feeling lots of self pity just because 
you «ee.n to have been “jilted” at 

the altar. 
You would have needed a lot of 

pity if your former suitor hadn't 

[shown his true colors*in tim*. Be 
thankful for It. not ashamed* Fill 
your mind with so many other things. 
Helen, that there won t be one cor- 
ner left for bitter memory to get a 

peak in. much less turn around and 

upset things like It Is doing at 

present. 
some reu 1 work and huckJ^ 

down to it so that you will sleep the 

sleep of the exhausted and have your 

hours filled with plana and work. In 

the meantime find some friends who 

don't know your story. In time you 

will be grateful for the experience 
that taught you how to Judge men 

and others about you. You'll be 

happy In time I assure you. 

J. Brides and strangers In a 

neighborhood never make, but wait 
to receive first calls. 

Sue—The 20th wedding anniver- 

sary la china. 
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Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura 

fily 
Rhesunafism 

is gone - ” 
•‘TP HERE are thousands of yon 

JL men and women, just like I 
once was—slaves to rheumatism, 
muscle pains, joint pains, and hor- 

note SUB- 

ness. I had 
the wrong 
idea about 
rheumatism 
for years. I 
didn’t realize 
that increas- 

ing blood- 
cells had the 
effect of 

completely knocking out rheu- 
matic impurities from the system. 
That is why I began using 
S. S. S. I Today I have the 
strength I used to have years ago I 
I don't ur-c try crutches any 
more.” S. S. S. makes people ta’k 
about themselves the way it builds 
up their strength. Start S. S. S. 
today for that rheumatism. Yogll 
feel the difference shortly. 

S. S. S. U sold at all good 
dri'S .’tores is two *:«ej. Tko 
larger sin is oert economical. 
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BAD BREATH 
Or. Edwards’ Olive Tablet3 

Get at the Cause and 
Remove It. 

Dr Edwards’ Olive Tableta, th« »ub- 
• titute for calomel, act gently on the 
boweia and positively do the work. 

People afflicted with bad breath find 

quick relief through Dr. Edward. Olive 
Tablets. The pleasant, fugmr-ecated tab. 
lets are taken for bad breath by all who 
know them. 

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently 
but firmly on the bowels and liver, stimu* 
bating them to natural action, clearing the 
blood and gentry purifying the entire ays- 

, :em They do that which dangerone 
.alomrl does without any of the bad after 
effects. 

All the benefits of nasty sickening, 
grp rg rathar ica are derived from 
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets without grty- 
ing pa;n or any disagreeable effects. 

Dr F. M Edwards discovered the 
formula after seventeen years of practice 
strong patier.ts afflicted with bowel and 

Mirer complaint, with the attendant bad 
breath. 

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound rr.iged w.tb olive oil: you will 
kaow them by their olive color. Take 
one or two every nigbt for a week and 
note the effect, lie and 30c. 

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole 

Musterole is easy to apply and It 
grts m its good work right a* ay. 
Often i: prevents a cold from turning 
into "flu'’ or pneumonia. Just apply 
Musterole with the Angers. It does 
all the g >od Vnrk of grandmother's 
mustard plaster without ths blister. 

Musterole Is a clean, white oint- 
ment. made of oil of mustard and 
other home simples. It Is recommend- 
ed by many doctors and nurses. Try 
Musterole for acre throat, cold on th* 
chest, rheumatism, lunvuago, pleurisy, 
stiff w it, bronchitis, asthma, neural- 
gia. congestion, pair.f and aches of 
the back and joint*, sprain*, sore mus 
cle*. bruises, chilblains, frosted feet — 

cold* of si! sorts. 
To Mother*: Musterole is also 
made In milder form for 
hmb«e* and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 
35e and 6ic. j-.rs and tubes 

hospital ei:*, $3.00 

Better than a wnfsei piaster 

MRS. YOUNG 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

Caaaot Praise Lydia E Piukham’s 
Vegetable Compound Enocgh.Stck 

Women ReadTki* Letter 
Charleston. S. C — 

* 1 was com* 

pletely run-down and rot able to do 
my nou wora. t 

just ar (tired my- 
self around and 
did net have en- 

ergy e non*;.i to got 
up when 1 sat 
down. I read ad- 
vert i so men ts of 
Lydia E. Pirk- 
ham'a Veeetable 
Command in your 
books ar.d learned 
about it. I got 

iber.etit from the 
very first Pottle, 1 continued to take 
it for V'iik time, and new I am doing 
all my own work, even wvhir.g and 
ironing, and rover felt better in my b’fe. 1 tell all mv frier da that the 
change in ttiv hea’tYi is o' •< to but one 
tMng and that ia I ydia F Pinkhara’s 
Vegetable Compound. I earnot praise 
it enough.*’— Mrs Avvtr YoUNO, 16 
Amherst St,Charleston, S.C- 

The reae. n for such a letter from 
Mrs. Young is apparent. She got well 
and is grateful Recently a nation- 
wide ranv.vss of women purchaser* 
(•* I ydia F- pinl ham’s Vegetable 
Oimpound was made, and **> out of 
liht reportid that they received bcn- 
etit from faking it. 

’'"cause the Vegetable Compound ha.» been helping * her women is paw 
son why it abouid help you. 


